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PROJECT FIT
Hats off to Deane Wiley, NBCDI-SI. Louis Affiliate

member and staff thenpist of Childrcn/Adolescent Service
at Metro Comprehensive Mental Health Centers, and Craig
Brown, NBCDI-S!. I-ouis Social Service chairperson ald
staff psychologist at B€llefontaine Habititatiotr Center, for
their support and cornrnitrnent in developing Project Fit.

Proje.t Fit: Preventing Self-Destructive Behaviors In
Adolescents Thmugh Fducation And Support, and NBCDI-
St. Iruis initative, is designed to increase the awareness
of adolescents towardpreventing self-destructivebehavior
by proyiding them with information, resouce, outlets for
frustmtion, and aiding their development of coping
stmtegles.

This progam is divided iffo four forty-Iive miNte
\.rodules which can be prcsented as individual units or as

a series. The modules addrcss issues related to substance
abuse, physical and mental heallh, and educational (school
relaied) social issues. The importarce of corrmunicating
with other adolescents and adults is also stressed iD each
module.

NBCDI-St. Louis has established six pilot groups in the
metropolitan St. Louis area. They r€presett approximately
one hundred and thirty adolescents in public high schools,
pfivate boys and girls clubs, and r€sidential treatmert
cetrte6.

Sirce the material is designed to be engaging and
intemctive, the sample population will give feedback on the
design ard the valueis of the materials presented. This
informalion will be used to develop md€riafu th.d bave youth
appeal and messages io parents and educators about
commsdcaring with adolescents.

After the pilot program is completed, NBCDI St. Louis
will published tle inforrnation in manual form so that it carl
be pre,sented in smdl group social and educational s€tiings.
This text will oudine the problem areas, provide techniques
for engaging the audience, atrd list r€souces and supportive

. >rvices available to youth.

. BCDI was pleased to be an active participant in the
National's lTth Annual Conference held in Detriot,
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St. Louis Alllliate's Conference
A Success

NBCDI-SI. Iruis held its Tbtud Armual Coderence at Mt.
Beulah Educational Brilding on April 4, 19t7. The rhor4ing
keynote speaker was Evelyrc K. Moorc Executive Dr€ctor
and founder of the NatioDal Black Child Development
Institute, Inc. Williae A. Blakey, Senior Irgislative
Assistant to SeDator Paul Si4o4 ad&essed the topic of
"Education Is Fr€€dom's Plow."

T$o awards \rere presenGd at the Conference. Ms.
Elizabeth Ca.lington was the recipient of NBCDI - St.
Iruis's Community Service Awad in tecognitiot of her
manv vears ofde-dicated s€rvice. Christine Rearis was the
recioient of the 19t7 Member of tbe Year Award in
reco-gnitiotr of her outsaDding \rort with 6e local Af6liate.

The cotrference was a success. Once agai4 thanks to al
of lhe particiFms, workshop leaders, moderator, aitd
sDeakers.

Support NBCDI'S CFC
Support NBCDI'S Combined Federal Campaign. Tell A
Federal Employee about olrl appeal. Renrember to pass out
the flyers to friends and relatives that work at Post Offices
and other Government institutions. Last yeal, more than
$4000 was donated to NBCDI by employees in the St. l-ouis
area.



The Census Bureau And Black Children
By

Sara S. Ogawa, Census Community Awareness Project

Mention the Census Bureau to people, and for most it brin€is
to mind the census of population and housing taken every
ten years. While this is a very important function, and one
which will be discussed Iater in this afticle, the Bureau also
collects a mytred of data from other censuses and surveys-

Much of the drta collected in thes censuses and surveys are
of special int€,est to the black conmunity, and some are
specific to black children. A sampling of census Bureau
reports and su ey results issued within the past two years

. More than half (53%) ofthe nation;'s 9.4 million black
children under age 18 lived wilh only one p€rent in 19E4.
The mother was the sole pareft ir 95% ol these cases.
By comparison, about l7% of white chil&en and 25%
of Hispanic children lived with one parent.

. About 70% of black children under age l8 lived in
households that received means-tested benefils during th€
founh quarter of 1984. About half of the nalion's black
child.en lived in households ftat participated in free and
reduced-price school meals. Proponions for other
progra$s were about 33% each in food stamp6, Medicaid
and cash public assistance (including AFDC); 17% in
public or subsidized redal housing; and 11% in the
Special supplenental Food Program for women, Infants,
and children (wIC). About 25% of white children ard
60% of Hispanic chil&eo liv€d itr households receiving
benefits, wilh ihe high€st p€rticiparion rare for b{th groups
in free and reduced price school meals-17% whites,and
48% Hispanics.

. More young blacks are graduating from high school and
effolling in college tba.n at any other time since the Census
Bureau begal tabulating such statistics in 1967. The rate
of high school completions for blacLs age 18 to 24 was
15%, lregrly 3 million, up from 56% and 1.3 million
graduates in 1967. The nmber of young blacks enrolled
in college grew fiom 30,000 (23% ofgraduates) to 80,000
(27% of graduates ) during this period.

! Apprcximately 1.5 million black mothers, two-thirds of
the 2.3 million black women with children from absent
fatlers, were nol awarded child suppo( payments as of
19E6. By contrast, about 30% of the 6.3 million white
motherewith children from absent fathen did not rcceive
child suppot awards. Ofthe 1.5 millioD black mothers
not awarded child suppofl, about 60% wanted support
but could not get it, usually because the father could not
be located. About one-third did not want child support.

. Neady 75 % of dle nation's 4.3 million elementary school-
age black children were cared for by their parents after
school in 1984. Most ofthe remanins children were cared

for after school by other relatives, with a smaller
propodion cared for by no elatives or without adult care.
About 75% of white yoltths also were supervised by a
parent after school; the proportions cared for by other
rclatives. nonrelatives. or had no adult care were also
similar.

While results from these surveys and repofls focus interest
in the stafi$ of the nation's black children, none have the
lasting impact of the decennial (ten-year) census of
population and housing, for children and adults alike. Counts
and census ofpopulation and housing, for children and adult
alike, Counts and statistics from the decennial census are
used for thrce major functions: legislative apportionment
and redisticting, apportionment of fedeml funds through an
assortment of fedeml social service programs (as well as
some at the state and local level)?, and governmental
planning for programs and se ices at the fedeml, state,
and local levels.
Studies of past censuses indicate that certain socioeconomic
factors and housing cha.acteristics, similar to those found
in many black communities, correlate to a population count
that is too low. A low count hurts the black community,
along with the mmmunify as a whole, in s€veml ways. [-ess
legislative representation means less of a voice wh"
decisions are made in washington, D.C., decisions whv,.�
may have di.ect implications for the corimunity. The
distribution of federal social service program dollars are
diverted away ftom ar€as whose population is undercount€d.
In a like manner, govemment planning afforts overlook
segments of the popluation which are not completely
counted. The effects of a census undercount last for ten
years.

The next nationwide census is schedul€d for 1990. However,
the Census Bureau has selected St. Louis City as the urban
site ir which to take one last look at various procedures
chosen for use in the 1990 census. March 20, 1988 is
"Census Day" for the city. This special census brings with
it benefits, both shon-term and long-term. Short-term
benefits include jobs (several hundred ternporary jobs over
the course of the effort, with a minimum wage of $5.50
p€r hour) and money (a budget in excess of $1.5 million
to spill into the area's economy). l-onger-term effects are
official counts which can, and will, be used for funds
distribution and plaoning puryoses, two years ahead of any
other urban area in the nation.

The Census Bureau's goal for this special census is a
complete count of all segments of the city's populations.
Ov€r the next seveml months, infofmantion about the 1988
census will be available through schools, churc\
neighborhood meetings, and on radio, television, and\i/
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BCDI-St Louis '87'-'88' Events
ocToBER, 19t?

\ l?th AnrDal Conference in Detroit, Michigan
Annual Calendar Sales

Continuation of Community Resource Suwey

NOI.EI\/IBER, I9E7
2nd Tuesday-Membership Meeting

Calendar Sales Report
Membership Drive

Community Resource survey

DECEMBER, 19t7
Continuation of Memberchip Drive, Calendar Sales

JAI\UARY, 19tt
2nd Tuesday-General Membership Meeting

Calendar Sales Report
Continuation of Project FIT, Foster Care Project and

Membership Drive

FEBRUAITY, 19tt
Black History Month Project

MARCH, 198t
2nd Tuesday-General Memb€rship Meeting
Planning For Afliliale's annual conference

. APRIL, I9EE
V 4th Annual Affiliate's Conferercc

MAY, t96t
ceneral Membership Me€ting

Continuation of Foster Care Project

JtDtE, 19tE
Co-sponser Region VII Minority Summit in St- l,ouis

JULY, 196t
Foster Care Project

Project FIT

AUGUST, 19tt
Foster Care Projecl

Project FIT

SEPTEMBER, 19tt
Ceneml Membelship Meeting report on NBCDI

Affi liate Presidents Training Institute
Continuation of Foster Care Project

wHo, lt NoT us,
avrtt BE RESPoNS|BLE?

Community Resource Survey
NBCDI-SI. Louis is still conducting its community

resource survey as a part of the research project on the
BLACK CHILD IN THE FOSTER CARE SYSTEM.
Inforrnation from the survey will go into the development
of a resource booklet entitled "Where To Tum...Helping
Black Children and Families. "

The community resource survey is a very important plEse
of the Foster Care Project. Infomation regarding the
availability of boih non-traditional and tmditional resources
will benefit our community. It is important to St. Iruis.
we need this information in order to provide better se rces
to Black children and their families.

we need to complete this phase of the project within the
nex! few week. Affiliate membeN, who made commitsnents
to work on the surey, are encouraged to tum in their
questionaircs to Christine Reams as soon as possbile. If you
have atry questions or problems please call Ms. Reams at
997{E3l after 6 P.M.

As you lslow, Jobfide M. Penelton is the Project Director
of the St. Iruis Affiliate's Black Child ln the Foster Care
System Proj€ct. Ms- Penelton is eagerly awaitinS moving
on to the next stage ofthrs PmjeG. Ld's cotrplete lhe survey
and move on!
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in newspapers. The slogan for this effott is "You Counl
Today for a Better Tommorrow, " a slogan meant to touch
the city's blacks and whites, adults and children. All
households are urged to completely fill out census fotm and
to return it. All persond bformltlon is by la\t kept
conffdential, atrd all results will be counted in a better
tomorow for all of St. I-ouis City.
source: U.S. Cenus Bur€au
For more infomatioD about the l98E census, or about the
reDorts cited in lhis afticle, contact the census Bureau
District Offrce at (314)425-5457.

NBCDI Calendar of Black
Children Available

The 1988 calendar of Black children is now available,
for $6.50, itr the St. Iruis area. This calendar shares alaily
infomation on Black History. A lovely face of a Black child
accompanied by a Black Awarene\s poem adom each
month. The NBCDI calendar makes an excellent gift for
children and adults. Only 600 calendan are available in the
St, lruis area.

Order your calendar now. Ca[ Luia Sta[ings at 524-4719
or Ciby Kimbrough at 361- 1735 to schedule a time to pick
up your calendar.

YouI continued support will help NBCDI continue
working to improve the quality of life for Black children,
youth and their families.

hplp make a diflerence for Black children.



Membership Drive

BCDI-St. I-ouis is curently conducting its membership
drive for 1988. ''There is no better cause than our children-
Who, if not us will be responsible?"

BCDI-SI. Iruis has continued to;
advocate for Black children and their familiesi

place rcprcsenttives on important boards and mmmittees
that make reconrmendatrons on issues that impact on the
live,s of people;

' Dffer referral services and research analvsis.

offer parenting workshops;

sponsor conferences which serve as inservice training
for carcgivers of Black children and youth;

l\\\\ssl\\\rN\\s\\lt\\\\\\\\\\

IOIN THE NATIONAT BLACK
CHILD DEVETOPMENT INSTITUTE

NBCDI M.mb€EhiD Year: J..uary 1 io Dec€mber 31

E I rh rk..dr . |l6b€r, Pl* '6g ..y n€nhgJ4, ls .nda Fr.

develop Project FIT Preventing Self-Destruc''- r
Behavior in Adolescents Through Education and\_./

Support and co-sponser the Region Vtr Minority
Summitts, and Black History Month Activities.

BCDI-ST lruis is also one of seven cities currently
conducting a research survey on the needs of the Black child
in foster care.

BCDI-St. Iruis is an innovative, growing organization.
BCDI-St. Louis needs you. Renew your membership today.
If you are not a member, consider joiniDg us. You, too,
can help build an brighter tuture for Black chil&en by
becoming a member of BCDI-ST. Louis. We need your
suport in our mission to improve lhe guality oflife for Black
Chilalren. For more inforrnation, contact Lula Stallirgs,
Membe6hip Chairperson at 5274719.

Michigan on Oclobet 22-24, 19E7. In keepirg with fte
conference theme: "An Ounce of Prevention: Eliminatins
Se[f-D€struclive Behaviors, ' St. Louis Afhliate memberi
Craig Bm*rl and Deane Wiley conduc{ed a workshop on
Project Fit. St. Louis Affiliate president, Ciby Kimbough
served as moderator,

Support ABC
The Alliarce fo. B€fier Child Care (ABC) is a boad-

Based national coalition fomed to develop and advocate
public policy solutioDs to child care issues. The primary
focus of ABC is the etractuent of a comprehensive national
child care policy. The Act for Better Child Care Services
of l9&7 would vasdy inceas€ the federal govemment's role
in ihe cnid car€ Fitner ddp. It calls for a f€deml inveslrnent
of $2. % billioo dollars to make child care more afford2lk
loloc/ income families.; increase fie numtrerofchildl _
faciliries and wetl-rmin; chiJd care providers: improve)6'e
quality of child care available to families, and cootdinate
child care resources. For more information on this
legislation phone Ciby Herzfeld-Kimbrough at 361-1?35.
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BCDI St. Louis, P.O. Box 9731, St. t ouis, MO 63140
(314) 5244719

National Black Child
Development Institute

St. Louis Affiliate Ofricers
Ms. Ciby Herzfeld-Kimbrough. . . . - . . . . . . . . President
Ms. Lula Stal l ings. . . .  . .  .  . .  .  . .  .  . .  .  . .  .  . . .  .Secretary
Ms. Jobe Reid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Trea.x
Ms. Christ irc Rearns. . .  .  . .  .  . .  - . .  .  . . .  . .Public Po)tr l
Ms- Bemice Long. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Past President

Focus Newsletter is published by
St. Louis
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